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Abstract. In this small piecc of w o rk  I am doing a critical discourse analysis on â global text: The 
North Atlantic Treaty. The document is global bccausc il is a direct product of the globalb^tion 
process world-wide where the giant, powerful and influential capitalist western countries with 
their joined efforts, at first, have boon trying to protect their benefits and then, more importantly, 
imposing their iorcign ‘  affair polidcs on other countries at ỉhcir ow n w ill. Onỉy the application of 
Critical Discourse Analysis developing on the basis of the Systemic Functional Gram m ar w ill help 
us in working ou( ihe targeted results: pointing ou( the nature OÍ the Treaty. T h e  Systcmic 
Functional Grammar deals with the social aspccts of the language, with the relations of language 
and social life which are either explicitly or implicitly expressed. In the lim it of an article, we cannol 
rcvlso all the key notions of Critical Discourse Analysis such as IdLXjlogy, Power and Power 
Relation or notions of the Systemic Functional Grammar. W e just have a quick introduction of 
Critical Discourse Andlysis itself and the process of Globalization before analyzing the document. 
Other theoretical concepts w ill bo taken for granted, for the readers can sook for them in the 
readings monHoncd in the re/crenccs herein and other extensive relevani ones. The purptisc of the 
article is, oxpcctedly, to help in unvcilmg^ by means OÍ a quick analysis of ìh tí North Atlantic 
Treaty, the hidden power relations idcrtloRÌcally carricd in it bv moans of languaRc fwp know TDflny 
a time they ari» implied elsewhere between the linos of a toxi).

I. In troduction

The world has been turning "flat" in the 
process of globalization. A "global 
docum ent" m eans a product of the 
globalization process w hen the interests of 
different nations are dependent on each 
other, w ith the "inferiors" being m ore relied 
on the "'superiors". In the light of Critical
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D iscourse A nalysis (CDA), a global 
docum ent is n o t only a linguistic discourse 0Í 
socio-political reflection b u t it also helps to 
construct and bu ild  pow er relations 
ideologically in language. In this article, we 
are  briefly rev iew ing som e key concepts of 
G lobalization, Critical D iscourse Analysis, 
positions of US and  N A TO  w orldw ide before 
do ing  a quick analysis o f the  N orth Atlantic 
Treaty, using Critical D iscourse Analysis; as a 
sm all case study.

By analyzing  of the text of the Norỉh 
A tlantic Treaty, I am  hop ing  to find out if i t
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in the G lobalization process, really carries 
some h idden  p o w er and if th is  p o w er has 
been ideologically  h a n d led  in  th e  language 
of the text. In the first place, I am  pointing 
out the historical and  political backgrounds 
of the Treaty as part of the  analysis because 
Critical Discourse A nalysis (Fairclough) [1] 
considers them  as the context o f a text 
production and in terpretarion. Secondly, as 
far as linguistics is concerned/ I am 
addressing som e significanl indicators: ihe 
title, the structure, the  w ord ings and the uses 
of verb lenses in the Trcatv-

2. Globalization, Critical D iscourse Analysis, 
North Atiantic Treaty and the  analysis

2.1. Globalization

W hat is "globalization"- the w o rd  which 
has been repeatedly used now adays?

This is one of the  typical answ ers:
"Globalization is a process of interaction 

am ong the people, com panies, and
gf>vi'rnmrnt<'. n f r lifin ro n t a prori>«;<;

driven by international trade  and  investm ent 
and aided by inform aiion technology. This 
process has eifccts on  the  env ironm ent, on 
culture, on political system s, on  econom ic 
developm ent and prosperity , and  on  hum an 
physical w ell-being in societies around  the 
world" (Center for S trategic and
Internatir nal Studies, 2002).

D uring globalizalion, efforts have been 
said to be m ade for the  reduction  of the gaps 
between com panies, organizations, nations. 
Actually, these gaps seem  to have been 
increased. On the surface of it, th is process 
has been operating as a n atu ra l rule, w hich 
cannot be easily denied  o r  obtained 
subjectively. Thus, som e people have 
com pared it w ilh a flame and , therefore, they

say they cannol judge w hether it is good or 
bad- Anyway, in the "gam e" of the world, 
there is probably no  "fair play” between the 
rich and the poor, the prosperous and the 
short, the developed and the 
underdeveloped. The "law " alw ays supports 
the superiors. Is there really a "win-win" 
relation? - H ardly ever, we believe.

The m em bership in an international 
organization can also be regarded as one of 
the criteria to m easure the levels of 
globalization. The m em bership in NATO of 
its m em bers can be, therefore, considered as 
one of indicators of this process.

2.2- Critical Discourse Anali/sis

W hat R. Rogers [2] wrote below can be 
regarded as an appropriate definition of 
CDA:

“CDA is both a theory and method. 
Researchers w ho are interested in the 
relationship betw een language and society 
use CDA to help Ihem describe, interpret, 
and explain such relaiionship. CDA is 
different from other discourse analysis 
m ethods becausc it no t only a description 
and interpretalion of discourse in context but 
also offers an explanation of how  and why 
discourse w orks. CDA is a dom ain  of critical 
applied linguistics".

And Tern A, van Dijk |3) talked about it;
"QDA does not primarily aim  to contribute 

to a specific discipline, paradigm, school or 
discourse theory. It is primarily interested and 
motivated by pressing social issues, which it 
hopes to better understand through discourse 
analysis".

There are eighl principles o f CDA offered 
by Fairclough and W odak [4], nam ely (1) it 
addresses scxrial problcms;(2) Pow er relatìons 
are discursive; (3) Discourse constitutes 
society and culture; (4) Discourse does
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ideological work; (5) Discourse is historical;
(6) A socio-cognltive approach is needed to 
understand how  relations betw een texts and 
society are m ediated; (7) Discourse analysis is 
interpretive and explanatory and uses a 
systematic m elhodology; and (8) CDA is a 
socially com m itted scientific paradigm .

We see that CDA is not only interested in 
the function of the language but, in that 
analysis, discourse is clearly viewed as a 
social practice, operating in an environm ent 
of systemic funcHonal gram m ar.

L.A. W ood, R-O. Kroger [5] w rote about 
eight theoretical approaches lo CDA 
introduced by Fairclough and W odak (4): 
French discourse analysis (e.g., F oucault 
1972; Pecheux, 1975), critical linguistics 
(Fow ler Hodge, Kress and Trew, 1998), 
social semiotics (H odge and Kress. 1988), 
socio cultural change and change in 
discourse (Fairdough, 1992a, 1992b, 1993, 
1995), socio-cognitive studies (van Dijk^ 
1993b), discourse- historical m ethod (W odak, 
1996, 1999); reading analysis, and the 
D uisburg School.

This type 0Í analysis is "critical" because 
it is associated w ith studying pow er 
relations. Corson [6] w rote that his aim is to 
"explore hidden power relation between a piece of 
discourse and wider social and cultural 
Jonnations" and he has an interest in 
"uncovering inequality, power relationships, 
injustices, discrimination, bias, etc".

Fairclough [1] has had the ideas in 
common w ith m ost of the above 
interpretations of CDA w hen he wrote ihat 
people research or w rite about sociâl matters, 
they inevitably influenced in the way they 
perceive those m atters, in the choice of topics 
and the way they approach them , as well as 
by their ow n social experiences and values

and  political com m itm ent. This viewpoint 
shares the idea of van Dijk w ho regarded 
CDA as an analysis "w ith attitude"

A bout the "d iscourse" com ponent in 
CDA, Roger [2Ị show ed that CDA 
fram ew ork traces its linguistic genealogy to 
critical linguistics and  system atic functional 
linguistics. Language responds to the 
functions of language use  and has difierent 
functions to perform . Language use is always 
social and  analyses of language occur above 
the  un it of a sentence or clause.

The term  "analysis" in CDA is used due 
to change of a shift from traditional 
theoretical s tu d y  to the analysis of use. It also 
proves the  change in view points about the 
na tu re  of languâge (Nguyỗn Hoà) [7]- And 
language is no longer a simple a communicative tool 
but a soàaỉ fact and practice, a way o f life, an actioti 
and ứ part o f a culture (Cao D uy Trinh) (8|.

Taking all above together, to understand 
a treaty, here Ihe N orth  A tlantic Treaty, we 
need to consider the  social context it emerged 
and  the  com m unity  it serves (W odak) [9), in 
the  light of a CDA.

23. Critical Discourse Analysis of North Atlantic 
Treatỵ

The d iscourse  of the N orth  Atlantic 
Treaty IS, in fact, a  fo rm al ag reem en t am ong 
the 12 m em ber signatories (for the tim e being 
in 1949) to a m ilitary  collective defense 
am ong them . The discourse contains a hidden 
pow er expressed in its title, wordings, content, 
structure and syntax. The treaty is signed to, in 
the first place, protect the benefits of the 
w estern countries and to build a powerful force 
for their intervention in w hatever affairs in the 
w orld beneficial to them. Some review may 
help to dariiy  the issues.
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The North A tlantic Tredty

W a sh in g to n  D .c .  • 4 A p r ii  Ì949

T hr Parties to th is Treaty re a ffirm  thểir fa ith  in  th f  purposes and  ựriìtàpỉes o f  th / C h a r te r  o f  th e  l l n i u d  N a t io n s  and th fir  
(ừsire to lii'e in  ỊVếìCi Iưith a ll peoples a iid  all gơvem m ents^
T hey are dvlerm ined  to  safeguard th e  freedom , con tm on  heritage a n d  civiiisa tion  o f  the ir  peoples, founded  on  (he principles o f  

dem ocracy, in d iv id u a l lib erty  m d  the  ru U  o f  law . T h ey  S fek  fo prom ote s ỉiĩh ility  a n d  u>eU'being in the  N orth  A tla n tic  area 
They are resolved to u n ite  their e fforts  fo r co liec tive  defence a n d  fo r  the preserva tion  o f  peiiCf a n d  security . T hey  therefori 
ỉì<ịree to th is N o r th  A tla n t ic  T r e a ty :

A r lic ie  1
TTio Parlies undertake, as set forth in the Charter of the United Nations, to settle any international dispute in 

which they may be involved by peaceful means in such a manner that international pcacc and security and justicc 
are not ondangứrcd, and to refrain in their international reỉatìons from the threal or use of force m any mannor 
inconsistent with the purposes OÍ the United Nations.

A rtic le  2
The Parti« will contribute toward the further development of peaceíuỉ and friendly intemationaJ relations by 

strengửicning ứ^eir free institutions, by bringừig about a better undcrstandmg of the prindplcs upon which these 
institxitK^ns arc founded, and by promoting conditions of stabiJ .ty and well-bcừ\g. They will seek to eiiminate conflict ừ\ 
Ihcir international economic polidos and w ill cncourage economic collaboration b»?twccn any or aU of them.

A r tic le 3

In order more effectively to achieve the ob|ectivcs of this Treaty, the Parties, separately and jointly, by means 
tif continuous and cifcctivc self-help and mutual aid, w ill maintain and develop thoir individual and colloctive 
capacity to resist armed attack.

A rtic le  4
Tho Parties w ill consult togcthtT whenever, ừi the opinion of any 0Í  them, the territorial integrity, political 

independence or security 0Í  any of the Parties is thrtìattíned
A rtic le  5
TKi* PartM*« ag riv*  a n  . in n o H  n n n  o r  m o r o  o f  in  FiirnpH* o r  N o r t h  A m o r i r a  « h a ll h*'

ctmsidercxi an aHack against them all and consequently they agree lhat. if such an armed attack occurs, each of 
them, in oxercise of ìh ữ  right of individual or collective self‘deienco recognised by Articlc 51 of the Charter 0Í  the 
United Nations, w ill assist the Party or Parties so attacked by taking forthwith, individually and in concert with 
the other Parties, such action as it deems nectíssary, includúìg the use of armed force, Ì0 restore and maintain th e  
security OÍ the North Atlantic area.

Any such armed attack and dll measures taken as a result thereof shall immedlately be reported ịo  the 
Socurlty Council. Such mcasurci; shall be terminated when the Security Council has taken the measures nocessary 
to restore and maừitain international pcaceand security.

A r t ic le s
For the purpose of Article 5, an đmìod attack on one or more OÍ Ihc Parties is deemed to include an armed attack;
on the ttftritory of any of the Parties in Europe or North Amcrica, on tho Algerian Departments of Francc, (2) 

on the k'rrilory of Turkey or on Ihe Islands under the jurisdiction of any of the Parties in the North Atlantic area 
north of the Tropic of Cancer; on the forces, vessels, or aircraH of any of the Parties, when in or over those 
territories or any other area in  Europe in which occupation forces 0Í  any of the Parties were stationed on the date 
when the Treaty entered into forco or the Mediterranean Sea or the North Atlantic area north of the Tropic of 
Canccr

A rtic ie  7
This Treaty does not affect, and shall not be interpreted as affecting in any way the rights and obligations 

under the Charter of the Parties which arc members of the United Nations, or the primary responsibility of the 
Security Council for ữio maintenance of international peace and security.



A rtic le  8
Each Party dcclarcs that nono of the international engagements now in force between it and any other of the 

Parties or any third State Is in conflict with the provisions of this Treaty, and undertakes not to enter into any 
inlemational engagement in confiict with this Treaty.

A r t i d f  9
The Parties hereby establish a Council on which each of thorn shall be represented, to consider matters 

concerning the implementation of this Treaty. The Council shall bo so organised as Ì0 be able to m c c i  promptly at 
any time. The Council shall sot up such subsidiary ix>dics as may be ncccssary; in particular it shall establish 
immediately a dofcnce committee which shall rt'commend measures for the implementation of Articles 3 and 5.

A rtic le  10
The Parties may« by unanimous agreement, invite any other European State in a position to KirtKer the 

principles of this Treaty and to contribule to the security of the North Atlantic area to accedc to this Treaty. Any 
State so mvilcd may bccome a Party to the Treaty by depositing its instrument of accession w ith the Government 
of the United States of America. The Government of the United States o f America w ill in/orm each of the Parties 
of th.e deposit o f  each such instrument 0Í  accession.

A rtic le  31
ĩ h ì s  Treaty shall be ratified and its provisions carried out by the Parties in accordancc with thoir respective 

constitutional processes. The instruments of ratification shall be deposited as soon as possible with the 
Government of the United States of America, which w ill notify all (he other signatories of cach deposit. The 
Treaty shall enter mto force between the States which have ratified it as soon as the ratificatioris of the majority of 
the signatories, including the ratifications of Belgium, Canadd. Franco, Luxembourg; the Netherlands, the United 
Kingdom and the Unitod Slates, have been deposited and shall comc into cííữct w ith  respoct to other States on the 
date of the deposit of their ratifications.

A rticU  12
After the Treaty has been in force for ton years, or at any time thereafter, the Parties shall, if any of them so 

requests, consult together ior the purpose of reviewing the Treaty, having regard for thv factors then affecting 
pcace and security in the North Atlantic area, including the development of universal as well as regional 
arrangements under the Charter of the United Nations for the mâintenance of international pcacc and security.

A rtic U  J3
After the Treaty has been in force for twenty years, any Party may cease to bo a Party one year after its noticc 

o f  d e n u n c ia H o n  has b ^ n  g iw n  f n  th p  r t f  th p  (J n itP ii o f  A m i*n rA . w h i r h  w i l l  in fo rm

Governments of the other Parties of the deposit of each noticD of denunciation
A rtic ie  74
This Treaty, of which the English and French texts are equally authentic, shall be deposited in the archives of 

the Government of ỉho United States of Amcrica. Duly certiHcd copies w ill be transmitted by that Government ÌO 
the Governments of othor signatories.
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Footnotes
The definition of the territories to which Article 5 applies was revised by A rtid c  2 of the Protocol to the North 

Atlantic Treaty on the accession of Greccc and Turkey and by the Protocols signed on the acccssion of the Federal 
Republic 0Í  Germany and of Spain

On January 16, 1963, \h e  North Atlantic Councii heard a declaration by the French RcprcsentaMve who 
recalled that by the vote on seỉ/-dctcrminđtion on July 1, 1962, the Algerian people had proiiounced itself in 
favour of the independence of Algeria in coHjperation w ith Francc. In  consequence, the President of Ihe French 
Republic had on July 3/ 1962, formally rccogniscd the independence of Algeria. The result was that the "A lgerian  

đ q ĩứ rim en is  o f  France" no longer existed as such, and that at the same time the fact that they were mentioned in the 
North Atlantic Treaty had no longer any bearing. Following this statement the Council noted that insofar as the 
former Algerian Departments of France were concerned, the relevant clauses of this Treaty had bccomo 
inapplicable as from July 3,1962.
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2.4. US and NATO

The N orth  A tlantic Treaty w as signed on 
4*̂  of April 1949, form ing N A TO  - a "regional 
defense alliance" - at the  beg inn ing  of the 
Cold War. NATO has its h ead q u arte r in 
Brussels, Belgium. The orig inal signatories 
were Belgium, Canada, D enm ark, France, 
Iceland, Italy, Luxem bourg, the  N etherlands, 
N o m a y , Portugal, the  U nited K ingdom , and 
Ihe U nited States. Greece and  T urkey w ere 
adm itted  to the alliancc in 1952, W est 
G erm any in 1955, and  Spain in 1982. In 1990, 
the new ly uniiied G erm any replaced W est 
G erm any as a NATO m enibcr. A fter the 
formal end of the Cold W ar in 1991, NATO 
reached out to form er m em bers of the 
W arsaw Pact, the  com m unist m ilitary 
alliance created in 1955 by the USSR to 
counter NATO. In 1999, form er W arsaw  Pacỉ 
m em bers as H ungary, Poland, and the  Czech 
Republic becam e m em bers of NATO, 
bringing the total m em bership  to 19 nations.

In 2002, Russia, once the  USSR's largest 
repub lic  bccam e a lim ited p artn er in NATO 
ao a m em ber of Ihc NATO R ussia CouncIL 
The sam e year N ATO invited the  Baltic states 
of Estonia, Latvia, and L ithuania, form erly 
part of the USSR to join, along w ilh Slovenia, 
formerly p art of C om m unist Yugoslavia, and 
Bulgaria, Romania, and  Slovakia, once part of 
Chechoslovakia. These coun tries have 
become m em bers of N ATO since of 
March, 2004. Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia^ and 
Romania were all form er W arsaw  Pact 
members. NATO organization  is now  
consisting of 26 countries.

It is said that "The original p u rp o se  of 
NATO w as to defense W estern  Europe 
against possible attack b y  C om m unist 
nations, led by the U nion of Soviet Socialist 
Republics (USSR)'. And: "N A T O  s purpose

is to enhance the stability, well-being, and 
freedom  of its m em bers through a system of 
collective security. M em bers of the alliance 
agree to defend one another from attack by 
other natíons. O ver the years the existence of 
NATO has led to closer ties among its 
mem bers and to a grow ing com m unity of 
interests. The treaty has provided a mode! for 
o ther collective security agreem ents".

It is also said that "W estern leaders 
believed the policies of the USSR threatened 
international stability and peace" which " 
appear to m any as the first steps of World 
W ar III", that resulted in the N orth  Atlantic 
Treaty (Encarta) (10),

Actually, to understand  the event 
correctly, we m ust be able to see that United 
States, though always placcd at the bottom  of 
NATO list, together w ith the United 
K ingdom  due  to the alphabetical o rd e r has 
alw ays been playing a very im portant role 
for its ow n interest in running different 
organizations, including NATO, when 
participating in them . United States has been 
acting as the m ost economically powerful 
and theretorc the aggressive and aiHuent 
leader w ith its great am bition to dominate 
the Atlantic (together w ith European 
alliances) and the w hole W orld, especially 
since the end of W orld W ar II. Trying to 
ignore this fact/ Microsoft Encarta Library 
[10] still adm itted  that: "In its first decade 
NATO  was mainlỵ a military organization 
dependent on U.S. power for security and for the 
revival o f Europe's economỵ and m iiom ỉ 
governments." Some following "purges" of u s  
and NATO show  that the present situahon 
does not m uch changed and other countries 
in the "US-led" organizations are still acting 
in the shade of the barbarous em pire for its 
benefits, especially since the dem ise of the 
Soviet Union,
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(n 1995 the U nited Statos and  NATO 
''began serious efforts to b ring  to an  end the 
continuing w ar in Bosnia and  H erzegovina, 
which threatened E uropean  stability. Loaders 
of the NATO alliance au thorized  a cam paign 
0 Í air strikes against Bosnian Serb positions 
to force the Bosnian Serbs to negotiate a 
peace se ttlem en t' (Encarla) [10].

United States and  British forces launched 
a four-day series o f a ir strikes on December 
16, 1998, "to punish !raq for failing to cooperafe 
with United Nations (UN) amis inspectors".

In 1999, NATO forces began a cam paign 
of air strikes against the  Federal Republic of 
Yugoslavia (FRY, now  the  republic  o f Serbia 
and M ontenegro). The N A TO  strikes w ere 
launched after Y ugoslav p residen t Slobodan 
M ilosevic's "refused to accept an intemaiional 
peace plan that would granted a period of 
autonomx/for the Yugoslav province o f Kosovo'\

In Afghanistan, A m erican and British 
forces ''began aerial bom bing  of aUQaeda 
camps and Taliban m ilitary  positions" on 
October, 7, 2001.

For U S -Iraq W ar in 2003, m ilitary  action 
led by the U nited S tates w as against Saddam  
Hussein, the leader of Iraq. A nnouncing  the 
beginning of the  w a r  in M arch 2003, u s  
president George w . Bush explained  that the 
goals were lo "disarm Iraq land} to free its 
people." And "President had threatened wur for 
months, accusing Iraq o f stockpiling weapons of 
mass destruction and arguing that Saddam 
Hussein's regime posed a grax>€ threat to U.S. 
security. The United State launched the attack 
despite faiUng to w in explicit endorsement from  
the United Nation (UN). Key members o f the UN  
Security Council- including France, Russia, and 
China* strongly opposed the use o f force without 
dear UN approval. Nevertheless, the United 
kingdom, Australia, and Poland agreed to 
contribute troops to the U.S.'led war efforV' 
(Phan Thị H ương) [11].

US (together w ith NATO at hm es) always 
have som e reasons for their attacks. We 
w onder how U nited States allows itself to set 
the world right? The m ilitary interference 0Í 
US w ith a "w arning blow"' into the 
sovereignty of the countries is formirig a 
precedent and m aking the w orld concerned- 
And it is funny that u s  alw ays m ention Ihe 
United N ations once they m ake their own 
decision in the wars.

2.5. US and the Treaty

As we predict, in the Treaty^ u s  always 
apỊ>ears as the center of the organization  with 
its initial (and decisive) role. In the articles 10,
11, 13, 14 we can find a p rocedure w ith the 
control of u s  over any accession and 
denunciation of any countries or in any text 
ratification, deposition of the Treaty.

2.6. United Nations

The U nited Nations, the C harter or the 
United N ations and Security Council are 
am ong the w ords repeated here. In deed, in 
Ub wars, especially the recent Iraq war, we 
do  not find respect of u s  governm ent 
tow ards the U nited N ations. W hen they 
âttacked Iraq they said because Iraq had 
"w eapons of m assive destruction", "w eapons 
program s", "chemical and biological 
w eapons" etc. b u t w hen they found no  trace 
of "these threatening" and neither could they 
prove that, they just ignored w hat they said 
in silence. They have seriously and boldly 
violated the C harter of the U nited Nations 
while m aking full use of this organization.

2.7. The title: a geographical name

The title of the treaty sim ply recalls 
geographical features of an a red on earth . The
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area locates in the N orth  of Atlantic Ocean. It 
does not m ention the real purposes of the 
foundation which all these W estern and 
American signatories pursue. W e can ask 
question like w hy \i is n o t  for exam ple, a 
N orth  Atlantic MĨLLITARY Treaty? Actually, 
N orth  Atlantic is the com m on border of the 
United States and other pow erful European 
countries (but Russian is an exception!). This 
organization always aim s at influencing the 
Europe, though by the từne of its 
establishment, m any "'Eastern'' European 
countries were belonging to W arsaw Pact- the 
socialist system. Once people hear or see the 
name of the íoundatíon, they may not find 
themselves thinking of a military alliance 
which may threaten the peace and security of 
other nations. Isn't it an excellent disguise?

2.S. The structure and wordings o f the Treaty

We find the Treaty w ith a pream ble and 
14 articles. The pream ble states the purpose 
of the treaty: "Ì0 p r o m o t e  the common values of 
Ỉ/S and "to unite the efforts for
coUcctive defense". Article 1 call for peaceful 
resolution of disputes. Article 2 pledges the 
parties to economic and political cooperation.

Right in the opening of Ihe Treaty, in the 
preamble, we can see a lot of hum ane 
w ordings like: peace and security, stability and 
well-being, civiHzation, freedom, iiberty and the 
rules of law. The w ars and interference of us, 
Britain and NATO against different nations 
m enlioned before m ake people doubtful 
about "'the real values" of these 
"civilizations'.

The Treaty may consider the m ilitary 
pow er collection of the m em bers of NATO to 
rule the world rather than to defense 
ỉhemselves. Anyway, from article 3 to 8 of 
ihe Treaty, NATO always talk about their 
''self-defense'': Article 3 calls for

developm ent of Ihe capacity  for defense. 
Article 4 p rov ides for joint consultations 
w hen a m em ber is threatened. Article 5 
prom ises the use of m em bers' arm ed forces 
for collective "seli-defense". Article 6 defines 
ứie areas covered by  the Treaty. Article 7 
affirm s the  precedence of mem bers' 
obligations "u n d e r  the  U nited Nations 
Charter"'. Article 8 abou t the safeguards 
against conflict w ith any o ther treaties of the 
signatories.

From  Article 9 to 14, the Treaty considers 
the adm in istrative procedures of the 
operation  of the organization, opening Ỉ0 

other countries for adm ission. However, we 
know  that N ATO is NATO; Russia is only a 
lim ited p artn er of this organization in 2002 
which m eans that Russia can only take part 
in d iscussions abou t N ATO decisions but 
have no  b ind ing  vole. N ATO always fear for 
a threat of its security  and  interest. This also 
explains w hy Russia have been applying for 
joining W TO for 13 years b u t is still being 
pended now.

So, the s truc tu re  and  w ordings of the 
Treaty m av b ring  people an impression of a 
''peaceful and d e v e lo p m e n t organization. 
Unless they look at w h a t N ATO and u s  have 
done in E urope and the  M iddle East, they 
sHll believe in the  "good w ill" of the Treaty 
and this organization.

2.9. Syntax o f the Treaty: verb tenses

We are n o t using  the  gram m ar system of 
intransitivity  (M.A.K. H alliday) [12] to 
exam ine "who do what to whom" in this 
analysis. H ow ever, the  s tu d y  of the repetition 
or m ajority use of som e verb tenses must 
have indicated  som e pow er that has been 
significantly and  ideologically expressed.

Except for th e  P ream ble w ith all 5 simple 
p resen t tense verb uses, in the  Treaty, among
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the total 33 verb phrases used  in the  Treaty in 
the main clause^ there are  15 uses of ''shall", 
18 0 Í 'V ill" , 6 of sim ple p re se n t 2 of "m ay" 
and 2 of present perfect.

The Pream ble just describes the  purposes 
of the O rganization and  presen t verb tenses 
seem suitable. The m essage w e obtain from 
meanings of the verbs used is that the countries 
involving in the Treaty arc active, voluntary 
and delermined to join this Organization. That 
is why Une choices of verbs are like: rc-afftmtr are 
d e te r m in e d , s e e k  to  p r o m o te ,  a r e  s o lv e d  to  u n i te ,  

therefore agree to etc.
For the m odal auxiliaries in the  Treaty, 

mainly "shall" and  "w ill" are  used. This is 
understandable because the Treaty also 
operates as a law. R adolph Q u irk  and  Sidney 
Greenbaum  in "A U niversity  G ram m ar of 
English" [13] show ed th a t ''shall/should" 
have some uses to express w illingness, 
intention and  insistence. M oreover, they 
stated, "shall/should '' can be used  in legal 
and quasi-legal injunction. In case of "w ill" in 
this Treaty, we th ink  it has the sam e m eaning 
and it acts as an alternative to ''sha ll"  to m ake 
the text m ore literarilv flexible. "Shall" and 
"w iir  here both indicate the obligations the 
partners have to fulfill. W e know  that a 
treaty/organization will not only bring its 
partners rights and benefits but duties as well.

For Ihe small n u m b ers  of usage of "m ay" 
and present perfect (each used  twice), we 
know that these are  to indicate either 
optional choices o r the even ts th a t have taken 
place sometimes.

The verb tense uses in the T reaty  m ake 
the readers, especially the  signatories of the 
Treaty think of necessary law s these partners 
are going to obey w ith  n o  o th er choice. The 
pressure of "to join or not to  joirv to perform  
or not" is everyw here in the  "flat w orld" 
now adays in this globalization process, not 
only true to N ATO m em bers.

3. Conclusions

The analysis has show n us that there are, 
in term s of language, pow er relations 
ideologically handled in the Treaty. The 
pow er relatíons in the discourse are that of 
“the big countries" tow ards the other inferior 
ones. A nd these pow er relations are still 
h idden to us, The N orth  A tlantic Treaty, on 
the surface of it, is only one of thousands of 
the agreem ents signed am ong the countries.

N ow adays, w hen u s  have been 
functioning as the w orld controller, it has 
been trying to im pose its foreign policies on 
other countries, including even powerful 
ones in Europe. The m em bership of N orth 
Atlantic Treaty may have changed w ith 
w orld history b u t its ideas and "values" do 
not change. M ore partners have joined the 
O rganization but the Treaty is still in full 
effect as it w as in 1949, If globalization is a 
process of thousand years, then ÌÌ has got 
m ost of the new features of the time now  in 
all aspects of present w orld econo-political 
life. The Treaty is the p roduct of ửie lim e and 
u  ib diiio ihtí tool tu determ ine the pow er 
relations of the u s  tow ards its alliances, then 
in their turn  and together w ith this super* 
powerful im perialist, tow ards the rest of the 
world in todây 's  globalization. It is a special 
kind of discourse in a special setting we 
should be aw are of.
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Hiệp ước Bắc Đại Tây Dương - một văn bản toàn cầu dưới 
góc nhìn của Phân tích Diễn ngôn Phê phán

Cao Duy Trinh

Khoa Klỉoa học Tự nhiên và Xă hộì Dại học Tìĩái NịỊuycn 
Xã Quyẽì Thắng, Thành phô'Thái NịỊuyên

liong  bài bdo ỉiáy, lùi đò livíi hàikh riiân  tk h  Dicii ik^ÒH riiù  pliúii ttxộx vân bôỉi lodit Ldu. llivp 
ưóc Bac Đại Tây Dương. Tài liựu này là văn bản ỉoàn cẩu bỏi lẽ nó  là sản phám  cúa quá trình toàn 
cẵu hoá diễn ra tròn phạm vi loàn thê'giới trong đó  các nước tư  bản p h ư an g  Tây lớn mạnh, cỏ tiếm 
năng và ảnh hương đả cảu kôt vói nhau nhằm, trưỏc hẽi, bảo vộ lợi ích của m ình và sau đó, quan 
trọng hơn, á p  đ ặ t các chính sách ngoại giao cùa họ đô i với các nưóc khác theo ý  m uốn GÌa mìrứi. 
Chi bằng cách sử  dụng Phân lích Diễn ngỏn Phê phán, phát triển ỉrên Cữ sò N gử  pháp Chức nàng 
Hệ thông mới giúp chúng ta đi đèh tói đích đặt ra: chi ra bàn chất cúa Hiộp ước. N gữ pháp Chức 
năng Hệ thông nghiên cứu khía cạnh xã hội của ngôn ngữ, quan  hệ cúa ngôn ngữ  và đời sống xă 
hội được thế  hiộn hàm  ẵn hoặc công khai. Trong phạm  vi giới hạn của m ột bài báo, chủng tôi 
không thế đế  cập hết các khái niệm cơ bản của Phân tích Diễn ngôn Phê phán  như  Tư tường, 
Quyển lực và Q uan hệ quyền lực hay các khái niệm trong N gữ ph áp  C hức năng Hệ thông. Chủng 
tôi chi giới hạn giới Ihiộu so bộ vể Phân tích Diễn ngòn Phê phán  và quá trinh toàn cãu hoá trước 
khi phân tích tài liệu nêu trên. Các khái niệm lý thuyêt khác sẽ được xem n h ư  đă  biê*t vì độc giả có 
thè tim dọc trong các ấn phảm  nêu trong mục tài liệu tham  khảo và các tài liệu có liên quan khác. 
Mục đích cúa bài bảo là m ong m uốn vạch ra, bằng cách phân  rich sơ  bộ  H iệp ước Bắc Đại Tây 
Dương, các quan hệ quyến lực c6 rinh tu  tường trong bản thân văn bàn qua các phương hện ngôn 
ngữ (chúng ta hié\ đôi khi chúng được hàm  chi đâu đó  giữa những  ngôn từ  của m ột van bản).


